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Unioi cachIc Evidence Frjm a Brooklyn

Official

JIunyon. Relieved Hlni, Cured Him of
Rheumatism In a Few Hours.

Judge Nue, whose popularity In Brook-
lyn was demonstrated by the immense
majorities oy which he was elected, and
a gentleman of unimpeachable character,
in speaking ol Prof. Munyon, saya : "1
consider Munyon's Rheumatism Cure the
Oest iu the world. When I began to use
his remedy I was unable to walk with-
out the aid of crutches at times; this had
been going on for nine years, and the day
before I began using it 1 could not get up
the steps to the court room. Alter taking
a few doses 1 whs immediately relieved,
and in three days was completely cured.

Munyon's Rheumntlsm Cure Is guar-
anteed to cure rheumatism in any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured lu from one to five days. It
never falls to cure sharp, shoiting pains
in the arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or
soreness in any part of the b'-d- y iu from
one to three hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, still and swollen
joints, stilT back, and all pains iu the
bios and loins. Chronic rheumatism.
sciatica, lumbago or pain in the back are
speedily cured.

Muuyon's Homccopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, nut un soeel- -
Acs for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for S. cents
a bottle.

Those who are in doubt as to the nature
of their disease should address Professor
Munyon, 150a Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving full symptoms of their disease.
Professor Munyon will carefally diagnose
tue case and give you tne ueneut ot Ms
advise absolntelj free of all charge. The
Remedies will bo sent to any nddress on
receipt of retail price.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

A ItcBiihitiim rrovldlntr for Adjournment
on April .".

IlAnitlSBlUMJ, March 2. The first step
toward an early adjournment of tho legis-
lature was taken yesterday by tho i To
duction of a oncurrpnt resolution by Mr.
J lies, of Tioga, fixing April 25, at 12

o'clock, as tho time. Tho resolution lies
over until Monday evening, undor tho
rales.

Governor Hastings and Speaker Walton
had a conference Thursday night, at which
it was decided that a steering committee
should be appointed to expedite tho busi-
ness of the house.

Mr. Fow introduced a bill for tho pre
vention of accidents on railways, omni-
buses and other vehicles. It provides that
the p .rents or gu.irdian of any minor
child who permits him or her to jump on
and oil street cars, wagons, otc., shall bo
flued not less than v nor more than $10.
I onstablcs and policemen may arrest
children violating tho act and, upon con- -

thoy shall be fined Tiot moro than
Jo for each offense.

A bill introduced by Mr. Pago, of
Dauphin, provides that tho principals of
public schools shall enroll tho pupils as
members of the "American Guard of

and that tha schools shall
be urbanized into companies and hatful
1' us, with ollloers similar to tho National
Guard. t

The bill prohibiting tho vronrlng of any
religious garb by any teacher in tho pub-
lic schools was read the first time andha8
been made a special order for second resid
ing on Wednesday, Mnroh 0, and third
ami final passage on Tuesday, .March 12.

lirutul North Carolina White Caps.
AVlN-STO- N. C, March 2. Thirty white

caps wont to the homes of Amos and Wiluy
' Knott, in Yadkin county, and boat them
nninercllully. a no two brothers wcro
gagged and tied. Each received over
hundred lashes. Ainoi Knott is not

to live. The whito caps charge tho
brothers with reporting many moonshine
distilleries in Yadkin, whoro rovenuo of
ficers have made a number of arrests re
cently. Tho white caps gave tho mon two
days within which to loavo tho county,
The brothers say thoy will do so as soon as
thuy recover from their iujurlos.

Alleged Klcrtlnn Frauds In I'oimnylvanln.
Ti'nkji annock. Pa., March 2. Tho bill

of sp .eificatlons whioh was filed in the
tStetMin-Dunhn- judiciary oontost yester-
day contains some very startling allega-

tions. It is charged in the bill that 213
voters in Wyoming county received money
or other valuable consideration for thelt
voU'B, that 03 offered to glvo valuable

for tho votes of other electors,
ami that 827 voters were not entitled to
the vote they cast. Many of the mon
charged with bribery are among tho fore-
most citizens of tho county.

Thirty Wars for u Firebug.
Kan Yokk, March 2. Judge Marti ne,

of the general sessions, sentenced Max 11.
Grauer. the Insurnuoe adjuster, convicted
of arson for canning ids accomplices, Levi
Weinberg, Simon Ilosenbaum, Sarah JSJI- -

vermeist r Mid Lewis Itothman, to set fire
to Levi Wftlnlierg's tailor shop, to thirty
years' Imprisonment Oruuor is 41 years
out. ju. Ida lAbermann, oonvicted of
arson In the second degree, was sentenced
to six years and three mouths' imprison- -

mint
Appointed Flshwarden.

Charles H. Hagenbueh yesterday re-

ceived from the Pennsylvania Commls
siouers of Fisheries his commission of
appointment as Flshwarden ot Sahuyl
kill ciunty. Mr. Hagenbuoh has the
bono of being the first Flshwarden of
this county and his appointment Is ex
pected to he of great benefit to the fish
and game Interests. There were appli
cants for the appointment from several
other tow us, including W, A. Benslnger,
of Mahanoy City, and Robert Nelson, ot
Pottsvllle.

E. B. FOLEY,
1 1 Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street
De&ler In emcArlen. flnur. nrnvt.lnnii. Iaa

POLITICAL POINTS.

What the Local Politicians of Both Parties
'Arc Doing.

Only a fewdaysmore then thecountry
will be safe.

Cleveland's administration has been, so
far. one of false pretence.

A nilsflt the appointment 'of Wilson
to succeed Postmaster-Genera-l Hlssell.

Senator Quay is expected In Harrisburg
next week to consult with Governor
Hastings.

If Cleveland knows when not to monkey
with a buzz-sa- he will not call an extra
session of Congress.

Monaghnn, as chairman of
tho Democratic County Committee, has
a big job on hand in reorganizing the
party.

Mr. Dissell, the retiring Postmaster- -

General, will he able to atteud to his
duties as attorney for the railroads he Is
Interested in.

Cleveland, Carlisle and Gresham will
go duck hunting after adjournment of
Congress. Thehunt for "cukcoes" Is over
for the present.

The Democrats say they are not bother
ing themselves about the organization
of Council. Oh, no I Did you ever catch
a weazel asleep t

Perhaps, after all, we will have to do
without tho Bird book. It will be a sav
iug of (25,000 should Governor Hastings
use that little veto pen.

Senator Gorman, Democrat, Is authority
for the statement that there Is a deficiency
of 00,000,000 in sight, notwithstanding
Secretary Carlisle's assertion to the
contrary.

Senator Cameron will not have the
whole field to himself as the candidate of
the Sllverltes for the Presidency. Senator
Tillman, of South Carolina, is alsospoken
of in that particular.

Survivors of the Mexican war, nine- -

tenths of them Southerners, who got no
farther thani their) state capital, receive
?12 per month! pension. Union soldiers,
who lost theirilhealth in the camp and
prison pen, receive on nn average of $4

per month.

If there ever was a real cure for chronic
Coughs, Colds, Broncblcal troubles and
La Grippe It is Pan-Tin- Don't fail to
get the genuine; avoid substitutes. Coits
only 25 cents. Pan-Tin- a is sold at Gruhler
Bros, drug store.

That "Bursted"Dam.
Cut the hole out.
The engineer was a da dandy.
That reservoir was accepted too soon.
It is a poor dam that doesn't leak now

adays.
It is lucky there is no scarcity of water

just now.
The whole trouble was, there were too

many cooks
That dam must be dammed to It does

not leak except over the top.
A good dam costs a great deal of money;

a poor one, sometimes, costs much more.
Shenandoah need not feel lonesome;

Philadelphia and Lancaster have leaky
dams, too.

If the engineer had been granted his
extra allowance, perhaps this leak would
not have appeared.

Appoint a new engineer and commence
the whole business over ngaic. Perhaps
he will do better; he cannot do much
worse.

The boiough will have to accept the
dam over again. This will give the water
commission an opportunity to celebrate
the event.

Important Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches at my place for repairs
that it they are not called for on or before
March 30. 1805. they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high
est bidder. All work ordered of me will
be executed at once. Yost, Jeweler, 105

North Main street.

Sunday Papers.
I am the only authorized agent fcr the

Philadelphia (Sunday) Press, also agent
for all other Philadelphia and New York
Sunday papers. All orders left at the of'
flee of 'Squire T. T. Williams will have
my prompt attention.

D. T. Wilwams.

Candidate for Supervisor.
As an old resident of Shenandoah I am

applicant for appointment as Supervisor,
giving assurance of faithful service.

2 25 6t Thomas mansell.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OK HENT.-Bt- ore and dwelling on Northj Main street. Apply to Mrs.

uurns, a w uoui street,

CJQUAUB PIANO Cost 800, will toe sold 'orr 4160. Has been ued only hy nrlvate
Nmlly, I almost at Rood as new and ma lie
ins eo a dv any expert pianist. Auoievs,
"i'jano," HEBALDorace.

A WEEK paid to ladles and gents$75.00 10 Ben me uama uisn. wasner.
washes dries them In two miDUtes with-
out vetting the hands. No experlnre neces
sarvi sells at sight; permanent position. Ad
dress W. I. Ilairlson & Co., Clerk No. 14, Cob
umbus, Ohio. '

KENT. An elegant store rrom withFOB glHgs front. Elegant dwilllng with
modiirn improvements. urge collar. Grand
locution, upposl'.e Hobblns ball. Kent rea-
sonable. Apply to C. W. Newbouer, l!i North
Mala street. 1015--t

PKE8KNTATIVK wanted In eachAll' o liana my floe samites to
frirnds or acquaintances. Paying worn. Not
peddling, 10 cU. to Albuit F Wood.
Perfumer, "Wood av., Detroit, Mich , for&trUl
bottles Hatln-ticen- t Natural Flov, tr perfume,
and receive special offer to you, m

TO CANDIDATES FOK THIS
nyLlvOmeeof Mine Injector Notice is here- -

that an examination at candidates
lor the office of Inspector of Mines for the
HlxlhHcapecibin DlBtrlct of tl e Antbraelte
regl in (vu : thit part ot the Schuylkill coal
fie d In county lying north of the
llroid Mountain and tahl of a meridian Hue
through the rentrn of tie borough of Olrard-vdle- )

will be held on Thursday, March
seventh, at 10 o'c'ock a. m., lu looin 3,
second floor of the Morris building, ni'Hbeatt
corner)" Centre and Mabantongo stree , in
Pottsvllle, vben and wbeie all candidates are
requested to present tbeaurlV9B for eiamlna-ton- -

No previous notice of intention to apply
is required.

juuii w xj,jirsft r,
james houekt8,
Frank Kesslku,
John II Hoffman,
Uebih B. Thompson,

iloard of Exsmlnen,

8N '

My Tvifo has been troubled for years wMn dry
crusts and scales on her head and eyebrow
After seeming to l'e dormant for yean in

i, ItUroKooutapa'.n In all ha lury. He
hair (.nno out in h'g patches, her ejebrowi a"
fell off. and she presented a ii i.alile conditio.
M'q tried almost overj tiling, but flie continue
to get worse. Then wo tried one of our be
asiciani, nut nil to no purine. Finally sli

the CtJTiciitA Hkmkuiks vou!
euro her. After usli n nine boxes of Ci Tlct ii'
about a dozen cakes of C'tTictmA Soap, a
four bottles of CrrimRV Hesolvest, the v
entirely cured. Her h.- ir came on apr 'n.

y eho ha as lino a head of black em
and a? sinnotb skin as a ly lady In Alle i.u.(See portrait.) Iter eyebrows aro lieavior t (i
the' over were, her scalp is free from daudru
: ocr health is excellent.

FKEKMAN RTOEICEK
225 Court Street, Alleutowu, f

The curo3 dailv rr.-.r-to by OnicunA ItCMEnir
astonish lihysb druggists, and those nln
have lost faith am! . one. So statement Is mad
regarding them not Instilled by the stronges
evidence. They aro the most speedy, oeonoin-tail- ,

and Infallible skin cures, ulood purifiers
and humor remedies of modem times.

Bold everywhere. Price, Coticotia, Me.; Boa"
25C. ; ItESOLVENT, jjl . PoTTEn DllUa AND CUE: .

Coup., Bole Prop . l!nton.
DIsoaBCB," mailed frco

nipV'O Bklnand Bc.ilp purified aid lipautWcl
DHDI 0 by CUTicuiiA Soap. Absolutely puro.

WEAK PAiKFUL BACKS
. Kidney and Uterine I'alns and 'Weak

Jtlzl I nesFca relieved in one rr. mio Dy ti.i
7Wf Cutlcnrn Antl-Pnl- )
(i I) only instantaneous pain-UHl- planter

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St,
IF1. SMjaLXj-ES-ST-

,

Watflite : aid : ji

16 North Main Street;
Hepairlngof all ktods prraoptly attended to.

OYSTER BAY!
103 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenanscah, Fa,

A fjennlne welcome
Await you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. ElnMt whtskeyh
beers, porter and ale constantly ou tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigar.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123'E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Anthony Schmicker's

lOt SOUMl 31AIA' ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town
Heading beer, porter and Pottsvllle ale con
siantiy on tap. uire u u uu.

MURPHY BROS.,
iSaloon and Restaurant,

10 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys. Beer, Portor and Ale

always on tap. "vome ana an odb,-- unoice
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch
via lip. va.

B. J. H. OALLEN,
tio. tl ttouin j arain oireoi, Bnenanaoai

Officii If ODUBt liso to Stud Oiso tc 8 P. k
Rxoept Thursday evenlnf .

Ho cttet work en Uunday except iy arrang.
mrnt, A. itrUt uAhertnet to (A ejRc hourt
U obtauUly ntatuary.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Uasc ball talk U now on.
The sourkrout season Is nearly over.
For fine job printing call at the JlKltAU)

office.
Get ready to make your Income tax

report.
It is poor policy to fret along without

your local paper.
If you are lu Imslnojs a little advertis-

ing will not do you no harm.
Clrounes will be more plenty this year.

They are petting ready to move.
"Selling out" signs are numerous. It Is

a good Blgn of the coming of spring.
The Traction Company now run their

cars to Cherry street , the terminus.
If you want to keep down your doctor

bills clean up and around your premises.
Columbia park w'll be further

ns soon at the weather wlllpermlt.
We can have good times this year if.

you will do your part towards making
them.

Keep your feet dry and body warm, If
you want to escape au attack of la
grippe.

People have already commenced to
move tbelr household goods to other
quarters.

The harbingers of spring the hand
organ men have already appeared in
some towns.

Several new letter boxes were put up
yesterday, replacing those that were not
serviceable.

A little more confidence on the part of
the people will help immensely to make
times better.

Were It not for the snow ou the ground
one would have mistaken yesterday for
an Ideal spring day.

Gas bills will now become smaller;
electric light bills will continue to be the
same all the year 'round.

"Nine per cent, below" is an improve
ment on the basis system of regulating
tho miners' wages, but the men can stand
much better improvement.

The exposition at Atlanta, Georgia, will
open In September. We know of a num
ber of Shenandoah people who intend to
visit that city and see the sights.

Don't borrow the Herald from your
neighbor. Give the carrier your order
and you will be happier over the fact
that you aro paying for the paper you
read.

Other towns may have dirtier streets
and alleys than Shenandoah, but that is
no reason why ours are not kept clean,
since the borough expends sufficient
money for that purpose.

Edmund Welsh, of Mahnnoy Plane,
must stand trial on a charge of murder
ing his wife. The Coroner's jury has con
cluded that the woman died from Injuries
Inflicted by her husband.

Look Here.
Having sold out the grocery part of my

business to the Cherrlngton Bros., of
town, I now offer my stock of dry goods,
queensware, notions, gents' collars, but
tons, baskets, etc., at SO per cent, reduc
tion from former prices. Also have for
sale, cheap, all store fixtures, refrigerator.
show case, one double heater, one egg
stove, one sink cupboard, one baby car
riage, one spring wagon that can be used
single or double, one truck sleigh, one
carriage one cutler, new bridle and
saddle, one lint- - liny mare 0 years old,
harness, etc. Xo reasonable offer will be
refused. Call at once, as everything i
bound to be told. The grocery part of my
business will be continued until April 1st;,

when the Messrs. Cherrington will take
charge. The store room, with beautiful
plate glass front, dwelling with modern
improvements, and large cellar, that I
now occupy, is for rent cheap. Location
excellent.

C. W. NEWHOUSKIt,
120 North Main street.

Appreciated Item.
Editoi: Hekald: You will please accept

the thanks of the citizens of the Fourth
ward for mentioning iu your paper of the
37th Inst, about the scraper line, as it is a
disgrace to our town, especially toboggan
Mllde on top of the hill on Gilbert streer.
Hoping that It will disappear with the
old Council, we remain,

Yours respectfully,
Mant Citizens.

Shenandoah, Feb. 28, 1893.

van j. navies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND MVERY.

13 North Jardin Streot.
Do You Want

A superior headlight oil f
One that gives a brllllnnt light t
One that will not smoke the chimney r
One that will not char the wick i
One that has a high fire test f.
Ono that will not explode t
One that is a family safety oil t
Then send your on'ers to the

Eclipse Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

SPeeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street

Thn most Donnlar resort In tha
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
ClKars are vuo uuu
W J. Canceirlus, Saloon I

81 East Centre Btreet, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars, Temper-
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands ot whiskies.

Paine's Celery Compound Makes

People Well!

It Makes Strong
Blood; It Cures Disease !

It is the One Remedy

Physicians

The Demand for it is Tremendous;
It Never Fails to Benefit.

Nothing "Was

and Widely Recommended !

First Prescribed by America's
Greatest Physician.

It Has Become a Blessing to the Entire
Country.

t

Men and "Women in the Highest Stations Publicly Re--
commend It.

It makes people well I

It builds up the weakened, shattered
nerves; it sends new life and blood
through the arteries.

Where everything else has failed Paine's
celery compound the greatest achieve
ment of that giant amoot; men, the
nblest physician of this generation, Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, JI. D LL. D ot
Dartmouth this wonderful Paine's
celery compound has in thousands of
cases cured disease.

It has freed old age from many of Its
infirmities. It has male thousands of
lives worth living that were once a bur-
den. It has proven Itself ro easily the
greatest of all spring remedies, making
the weak strong and the Infirm well, that
in the big cities, New York, Chicago,
Philadelphia, Boston, St. Louis and the
rest, the leading newspapers, making
their own cauvnsses, have found that the
demand for Haine's celery compound Is
enormous, as far surpassing that of anv
other remedy as tbacuratlvepowerof this
great compounu noes indisputably sur-
pass that of any oiher.

For Paine's celery compound la not a
patent medicine. It is not an

ED.
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert SU.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Beat Brands of 5 find lOn Cigars.

Wall Paper Store and the

Nerves and Pure

All Schools of
Prescribe.

Ever So

tonic, sarsaparilla or nervine. It is so
superior to them all that they are not
even good imitators.

Paine's celery compound positively and
permanently euro nervous debility and
exhaustion. Neuralgia,
melancholia, hysteria and headaches
yield to its refreshing properties all
these, troubles are directly traceable to
the one cause, poorness of the blood and
poorness of tho nervous tissues.

For kidney troubles It Is the most In-
fallible of remedies. It owes its unfail-
ing power to check at once the progress
of this breakdown among the tissues of
the kidneys to its remarkable nutritive
efficiency.

Just us soon as Paiue's celery compound
begins its strengthening work tbere Is at
once a rallying of ail the important
organs of the body. The appetite im-
proves, the spirits become more hopeful,
the dull pains of disease lessen, sound,
refreshing sleep returns, "that tired,
worn-ou- t feeling" departs, and the suf-
ferer knows, without being told by a
phvslclan, that be or she is getting well.

' The season of March, April and May
springtime, when if one can do so he
must recuperate his lost strength and get
back the health that nature intended for
him that season is here. It behooves
every man, woman and youth now to get
well. And Paine's celery compound
makes people well.

Weeks' Museum,
T7 HOVTIZ JUA.IK BT11BB1.

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings lu the county.

Best Boer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every irornlng una evening.
JOHN Weeks, Proprietor.

- a. W Davidson, Bartender

Finest and Cheapest

Grateful People Everywhere Heartfully
Endorse the Famous Remedy.

ordinary

BRENNAN,

Highly

Garden's Art Wall Paper Store.
We have Just received a flue line of the most beautiful and artistic papers In the

m nrket, which we will sell nt very reasonable prices. We have also in stock n
great deal of laf t year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and
.. n., 1 1 .. f .1 1 . . .. . t W1H 11 1 fn 1 II Tl ll nfflaHn rtnnama

Largest

That

sleeplessness,

sr. hp. o.n.x3EJ3sr,
Practical Painter and Decorator, 224 West Centre Street.

-- "wrStoolc Just H.oooi-'crocaL- -

Gall and Examine it.
All the Xatest XHovcsltiess

At the Lowest Prices.
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.

C. S.Haeseler's Cigars
Sold by all dealers who sell

-

i,


